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Washlngtons starving army
at Valley Forge after the
colonlSfS had conslstenlly
refused to aid them

RESOLUTION II 12-22-89-A

~RFAS , the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian government and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

WHEREAS, the O1eida General Tribal Council is the governing body of the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS, the llieida Business Coomittee has been delegated the authority of
Article IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Cons ti tution by the
Oneida General Tribal Council, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians have participated in PoLo 100-472
regulation process with various other Indian Nations that have been
well represented fran across the United States, and

WHEREAS, it has been clearly established that a single or closely worded
regulation governing P.L. 100-472 by both the BIA and llis, and

WHERFAS, it is the Oneida Tribe of Indians' posit:ion that recently released
BIA regulation is not rem:>tely close to doCUIIents reviewed during
the consultation process.

NOll THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVffi: that the United States Secretary of Interior
direct the BIA to reassess the recent P.L. 100-472 r~lations release, and

BE IT FUR'lliER RESOLVED: that the Ckleida Tribe of Indians holds the position
that P .L. 100-472 clearly indicates that 638 contracts are to be regulated via
a unitary process, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: that the O1eida Tribe of Indians strongly objects to
the regulation brought forward by the BIA, and

BE IT FUR1HER RESOLVED: that the Oneida Tribe of Indians hold the position
that the BIA has failed to hold good faith consultation as required by P. L.
100-472.
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CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Coonlittee, hereby
certify that the llieida Business Conmittee ~~ composed of 9 ~ers, of
whcm 5 nenbers constitutes a quorum. ~ nenbers were p!~ent at a
~etlng-duly called, noticed and held on the~ day of t<UJ;2-<...,.i 1989;

that the foregoing resoj,ution was duly adopte at such ~eting by a vote of

11 ~ers for; C/ nenbers against, ~ers not voting; and that
sara'"": resolution has not been rescinded or ~ded in any way.

@ ~~~~tary
llieida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin


